Pharmacokinetics and haemodynamic effects of a single oral dose of the novel ACE inhibitor spirapril in patients with chronic liver disease.
The pharmacokinetics and haemodynamic effects of orally administered spirapril, a novel angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, have been investigated in patients with liver cirrhosis (n = 10), in patients with chronic, non-cirrhotic liver disease (n = 8) and in a control group of healthy subjects (n = 16). The absorption and elimination of spirapril did not differ between patients with liver disease and control subjects. In contrast, the bioavailability of spiraprilat, the metabolite responsible for the pharmacological action of spirapril, was significantly reduced in patients (AUC 820 micrograms.h.l-1, 923 micrograms.h.l-1 and 1300 micrograms.h.l-1 in patients with cirrhosis, patients with non-cirrhotic liver disease and in healthy subjects, respectively. Compared to healthy subjects, cirrhotic patients had a reduced rate constant of spiraprilat formation (1.10 h-1 in patients vs. 2.00 h-1 in control subjects) while the elimination half-life of spiraprilat was not different. The effect of spirapril on diastolic blood pressure was decreased in patients with chronic liver disease as compared to the controls. Thus, the pharmacokinetics of spirapril was unchanged in patients with different types of liver disease, including cirrhosis. However, the bioavailability of spiraprilat and hypotensive effect of spirapril were reduced in patients.